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Boletín de Oportunidades de Cooperación: Medio
Ambiente - 16/6/2020

Oportunidades de cooperación tecnológica: Búsquedas de Socios

EuropeAid/168630/DD/ACT/Multi: Seeking European companies specialised in superfoods or
novel foods for research cooperation on a sustainable agricultural production model in the Great
Lakes region of Africa

Update: 2020-06-10 - Deadline: 2020-06-17

A Spanish business association specialised in agrotech solutions is developing a research
cooperation proposal to the call EuropeAid/168630/DD/ACT/Multi to addresses innovative new
strategies based on sustainable agricultural production to strengthen cooperation among young
entrepreneurs in the border regions of the Great Lakes as a way to prevent conflict and generate
opportunities for inclusive growth. They look for partners among European companies
specialised in superfoods or novel foods.

Oportunidades de cooperación tecnológica: Demandas

Oportunidades de cooperación tecnológica: Ofertas

Advanced and patented technology for treatment of contaminated sites

Update: 2020-06-10 - Deadline: 2021-06-11

A Swiss SME active in the remediation of contaminated sites offers a solution for soil and
wastewater treatment based on chemical oxidation processes. The processes can be applied for
the rapid treatment of a wide range of contaminants (e.g. petroleum waste, hydrocarbons,
polychlorinated biphenyls, herbicides) from 1 ppm up to 10% with a conversion rate of up to 97%.
The company searches for partners/representatives for license, joint venture, commercial or
technological cooperation agreement.

New process for in-situ decontamination of railway ballast, soil and glyphosate leftovers

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/99534c2c-ceb1-486a-ace0-cc4b36e5e562
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/9c563e44-959a-4623-8d0d-24a00c6bd664
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/6abd425c-4572-4f95-80bf-5d91d3339ff0
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Update: 2020-06-16 - Deadline: 2021-06-17

A Swiss SME active in the remediation of contaminated soils offers a physicochemical solution
for rapid in-situ decontamination and washing of railway ballast, soil decontamination and
treatment of herbicide leftovers in soil and groundwater. The processes can be applied for the
rapid treatment of contaminants up to 10% with a conversion rate of up to 99%. The SME is
looking for partners/representatives for license, joint venture, commercial or technical
cooperation agreements.

Oportunidades de cooperación empresarial: Demandas

German wholesaler for catering supplies is looking for suppliers of disposable nitrile gloves for a
distribution services agreement

Update: 2020-06-15 - Deadline: 2021-06-16

A German SME, which sells restaurant and catering articles is looking for a supplier of nitrile
gloves in black or white. Such gloves must be suitable for all food products. The partner sought
for a long-term distribution services agreement based on European law can either be a
manufacturer of the gloves themselves or a middleman.

Oportunidades de cooperación empresarial: Ofertas

French start-up providing UV Led technology device for instant water disinfection on boats is
looking for distributors in the maritime sector

Update: 2020-06-10 - Deadline: 2021-06-11

The French start-up is an expert in water treatment. It designs, develops and industrializes
patented and certified innovative disinfection solutions based on LED-Ultra Violet C technology.
The company proposes yachtsmen to install its innovative disinfection device on board and is
looking for distribution service agreements in the maritime sector to expand in Europe, South
East Asia and New Zealand.

COVID-19 - German producer of room acoustics elements with spit protection seeks distributors
or agents worldwide

Update: 2020-06-11 - Deadline: 2021-06-12

A German company with a lot of experience in in-house production of top-quality noise protection
and acoustic elements has responded flexibly to the need of spit protection caused by Covid-19.
They offer their products to cooperation partners worldwide in the frame of a distribution services
agreement or commercial agency agreement.

COVID-19: Czech manufacturer of air purifier with improved capture of viral pollution is looking
for distribution services agreement

Update: 2020-06-12 - Deadline: 2021-06-13

Czech small company has developed and now manufactures a highly efficient air purifier suitable
for use in homes, offices and hotels. The patented air purifier is based on innovative technology

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/740e3539-176a-4597-80eb-dcbd238286fa
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/fda53244-dad3-415d-a742-f9c4edeb9f90
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/2dab13c5-6b4a-4c3f-a15d-8048ed68c720
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/93316af2-af35-4adb-9c28-7ae77b0ca342
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combining 3 types of filters. The filter combination ensures 99,9975% elimination of viral
pollution. The company is searching for distributors to conclude distribution services agreements.

COVID-19: French SME offers 'stop spit' face protection device for distribution or commercial
agency

Update: 2020-06-10 - Deadline: 2021-06-11

A French SME in the plastic industry specialized in smart and environmentally friendly plastic
products has developed new equipment to protect citizens and employees against Covid-19
contamination. It's neither a face filtrating mask nor a visor but a spit protection screen keeping a
minimum social dimension thanks to transparency and recyclability. The SME is looking for
distributors or commercial agents.

COVID–19: Functional photo-catalytic nano coatings capturing and decomposing viruses and
bacteria in building interiors

Update: 2020-06-10 - Deadline: 2021-06-11

A Czech SME has developed and patented a smart and highly efficient nano coating based on
titanium dioxide, working on the principle of photo-catalytic effect. The surface coated with the
photocatalytic coating and activated by ultraviolet radiation effectively captures and physically
dissociates organic microparticles of viruses, bacteria, allergens and other harmful substances.
Partners from all countries except CA, ES, HU, IL, USA for concluding distribution services
agreement are looked for.

ENTERPRISE EUROPE NETWORK CANARIAS

Si identifica algún perfil de interés y quiere iniciar conversaciones y negociaciones con su propietario,
indíquenos su título y referencia e iniciaremos el procedimiento.

Si usted no desea recibir más el Boletín Electrónico de Perfiles de Cooperación vía e-mail remita un correo
a eencanarias@itccanarias.org

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/82d08f50-0bec-485a-9541-732451cd6e37
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/079ea1c2-12a2-4704-8d6a-1900ddfbe198

